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Today, Tecumseh State Correctional Institution inmate Eric L. Ramos, 26, (DOB: 

10/20/1990), was arrested for one count of First Degree Murder (Class I or Class IA Felony) in 

connection with the March 2, 2017 homicide of inmate Michael J. Galindo.  Galindo, 31, along 

with inmate Damon E. Fitzgerald, 39, were murdered in separate incidents during an inmate 

disturbance at the Tecumseh State Correctional Institution.  Following re-establishment of order 

within the facility, Galindo’s deceased body was found by prison officials in a prone position, near 

a pile of still smoldering combustible materials inside cell 2A15.  A subsequent autopsy performed 

on Galindo concluded that his death was a homicide and occurred as a result of inhalation of 

combustion products along with contributing causes of multiple sharp and blunt force injuries. 

      In addition to the one count of First Degree Murder, the criminal complaint filed against 

Ramos also alleges one count of First Degree Assault committed against Galindo (Class II Felony), 

two counts of Use of a Deadly Weapon to Commit a Felony (Class II Felony), and one count of 

Tampering with Physical Evidence (Class IV Felony).  A decision on whether to allege any 

aggravating circumstances, making Ramos potentially eligible for a death sentence, will be made 

by prosecutors at a later date. 

 The arrest of Ramos is the result of an extensive investigation conducted by members of 

the Nebraska State Patrol, State Fire Marshall’s Office and the Nebraska Department of 

Correctional Services.  Investigative efforts will continue until justice can be obtained for the 

murder of inmate Damon Fitzgerald as well as for the May 10, 2015 murders of inmates Donald 

Peacock and Shon Collins. 

 Ramos will make his first court appearance in the Johnson County Court.  Prosecution of 

Ramos’ case will be handled by the Johnson County Attorney’s Office with assistance from the 

Nebraska Attorney General’s Office.   

All media inquiries into this matter should be directed to Suzanne Gage in the Nebraska 

Attorney General’s Office.  To protect the identity and safety of potential witnesses as well as 

safeguard the integrity of the investigation, the affidavit and arrest warrant for Ramos has been 

placed under seal.  These documents will remain under seal until such time as the court deems that 

it is no longer necessary.   
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